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FAIRCHILD'S DEATH; IB !(C

FORGES CANDIDATE
j 307Wash!X BeL 5tli and 6th j J K ) W fj f j

!

j
' 307 Washington,

INCCarATwaV

Bet.

COMPANY

5th and 6th

12 Days to ,

J. C. Lawrence Reticent About 12 Days to Dispose of Stock
Entering Political Race Dispose of Stock

Against Governor Hay.
Are. vaW,,c AvriAncp fifHiA mi thr most un-to-da- te specialty Raincoat Store

COMMISSION CHAIR OPEN, in the Northwest, the Goodyear Raincoat Company, 307 Washington street, was given thirty days' notice

r.eMfnallon of Vrrrnl Leader of

Railroad Board Would Handi-

cap Activity, Say Olympla
Mentioned.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 14. Ste- -
!.,! That J. C. Urtn, of the

Public Service CommlMlon. soon will
hiri to nik up his mind whether he
will a candidate acalnst Gornr
Hay. of vhoia administration he t

now a I certain, but Mr. Law-rn- '-

at thla time refuse to discuss
tne subject In any of Its phaws. This
situation ha been brouifht about
through the death of H. A. Fatrrhll.l,
rnairtnaa of the Public Hervlre Com-mlulo- n,

who waa burled last Wednee-ua- y.

For the next few years at least tha
heavy work will fall on .Mr. Lawrence
If he d.xMes to remain. lie will with-
out question be made chairman of that
body tnnuM ha decide to continue In
tne work In which he la now enajaced.
Wtth Mr. Falrchlld. ha was appointed
when ti.e original Railroad Commission
was organised and the law went Into
effect. lie nsa followed Its worklnaa
throusch the ievloue paths that hare
led up to the present situation and he
Is now the only man In the State of
Waahlnirtua with a sufficient grasp of
affairs to pll t the Commission, wltb
its icreatly added powers, out of tha
wilderness without causing an extend-t- d

aal prolonged delay.
Realcaatloa Haadleaa) Seem.

It Is arcuej that he would be an
easier man to replace than Mr. Falr-rhi-

but If he should rrslicn to run
ssaln.'t his chief, the work would fall
upon JrM. S. JonfS and he has been
with the Commission only a compara-
tively short time. That tha resigna-
tion ot Mr. Lawrence, who will be tha
next chairman of the board, should ha
remain, would be a severe handicap
to ti.e Commission work In thla state
and alve It a setback for a much
lonsr-- r period than wtll be occasioned
by the death of sir. Falrchlld alone. Is
admitted on all sides.

on the othe- - hand. It Is claimed that
If Mr. Lawrence goes out at thla time
It will permit the oriranlsatlon of a
new body of men to take up the work
where It baa been left oft, or rather at
the point to which It waa carried by
Mr. FatThlld and tha other members
of tha Commission. Thla argument
-- lll no doubt be advanced by Mr.
Lawrence In event he declines to stay
on the Commission, but seeks other
t.n ileal honors than those he now en-J- t.

Falthfal Appelate Seaakt.
That Mr. Lawrence la In an embar-rassin- -r

aa woll aa delicate position la
well known and therefor he Is almost
prohibited from lalklna about tha
mattt-r- . But In all probability he will
oriault with various of Ms political
sdv!cr before maklna any decision.
At lat that t the Impression about
the statehouse.

An added Interest has been siren to
tha situation by the statement Just

by governor Hay In which ha
tavs mat ha would like to appoint a
tun to succeed Mr. Falrchlld who will
Ttake tha Commission work his Ufa
career, ao that he will be above petty
roiiriral turmoil, an. I. like Mr. Fair--hil- i.

be strnrs-l- entrenched thattj executive would even think of re-m- o
y I r. c him to five place to some fol-

lower.
Mr. Lawrence reslcn. there

la no question but that Oovernor Hay
won) i oiler the place to Senator W. H.
Taullamus. of llerr County. Senator
f'auliamua w.is one of the orlclnal
men who fouirht for a Itallroad Com-
mission and he rv always taken a
keen Interest In tlie work, being-- per-
haps as fjmllUr with the duties of thatbody as any other'person In the state
not connected with the department.
But as yet no man has even beenagreed upon for Mr. Falrchllda place,
aa Senator I'liilhamua Is not an attor-ney and therefore Is hardly eligible to
ucreel the late chairman.

The xarancy will be hard to nil. for
the men who measure up to Mr. Falr-MU- 1

s stan.Urd are most of them
Irawina from 10 u.)0 a year up and thestate ravs but half mat sum.

If Mr. Lawrence decidee to be a can-
didate he will icreatly complicate thapolitical punle. If he decides to stay
out tha Birht rosy r.ot be so Interest-ir- e

aa la now predicted.

MT. HOOD PICTURE DRAWS

Hood RiWr ltlk .Marvel at $1000
Painting by I.'dward Hill.

HOOP RIVKIL Or, Oil. (Spe-ci- al

Many va:!ey and city r'.ldenta
lave thronsed the roonta of tha Com-
mercial Clutt this wek and have roar- -
xeled at the wonderful exactness In the
reproduction on canvas of "Scenes
Around Jlood at Sunrise." a painting by
Kdward Hl!l. the noted Kaatero ratnter,
w !:o has passed the f imrrrr here paint-l-.- g

orecon'a wonderful peak. Mr. Hi;i
l a brotter of Thomaa ll:U. who patnt-f- l

t:: -- prlvtnc of tha Last Spike." drrt''ttrs; t;e climactic scene In t.'.e
building of tr-- In Ion Paclhc Haliroad.

for uver lit weeks thla Summer the
:an :m artint lived on a hillside near

up-.e- r valley home of Colonel W. F.
T'icker. were he arose every morning
at da) break to wat. h and catch the ef-
fect of t:.s rising sun on the snow peak
vn I to note f . shadows of the tlin-tei- rl

foot.iii'.s. With the exception of
t e snow-fa- ; ped part of the mountain,
pick with ti.e first ilght of Jawn. all
tha picture Is In s.ia low. All Is worked
out In tfa f net ,tetal!.

Mr. Hi.l has painted another rceno'of
the upper ). a smaller canvas,
s.'icwing a road among the flr be-- t

een l'arkdale and tfie I.avm Red v. Tne
artist values V e painting ot ilnun;
ll vt at

lakrtlcw AiltU AxrU-alta-

LAKKVIEvl". Or.. Oct. 1 4 Special.
W r.en t.e new high school cow under

ourse of construction here Is torn-rlet- ej

an Important feature of tha
st id r to be taken up Is an agiicul-tur- sl

course. It being determined by
t v e authorities such a study
Is net cniy practical for the high
stU'lsnts w no msy be farmers after
they gradjate. but.wul much better fit

be he.pir.g to e'luip them with a
knowledge cf the advantages of !.ake
County toll.

Jsrea HAnffM f 3 . rtoo wenh ef Jl nr-I
mi s0 fh. e.na mortaa r4tl March,

til. ee a a a..' worth mora tkaa la
tbe prev.4ins sirei.ar serlod.

win I
Tje?. Tho rtory is told in th herewith reprodaced letter. Eead it and

know the reason for this enormous sacrifice sale. - -

Portland, Or, Sept. 29, 1911.

To Ooodvesr Raincoat Co.: .

You are hereby notified by the iin.lersipned, as Trustees of tne
la.-.-t Will and Testament of Stephen Mead, deceased, to quit and sur
render up, on or before November 1st, 1911, the possession of the
premises now occupied by vou and known and described as a certain
More room or a portion thereof, situate in that certain two-stor- y,

frame buildinsr on the northwest corner of Fifth and Washington
Streets, in said City of Portland, and better described as Lots 3 and
4. Block 17o, City of Portland.

STELLA BAHAM MEAD,
ANNA L. M. LEE.
J. ROBERTS MEAD.

Trustees of the last Will and Test- -
ment of Stephen Mead, deceased.

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS

50 Ladies' Rubberized . Silk
and Poplin Coats and English
Slip-On- . Resnilar price

S18.00.

. $7.50
230 Ladies' Superb er

English Slip-On- s.

Regular price S22.00.

$10.00
73 Ladies' Superb Sample
Cravenette Coats, including

the new Gabardines and Slip-On- s.

Regular price S24.

$12.50,
The only Specialty Raincoat
Store in Portland selling a
complete line of Raincoats for
men, women, boys and girls.

TENT CITY GROWING

Ruby Fast Becoming Typical

Alaskan Mining Camp.

NORSEMEN LOCKY ONES

Johnson and Fornnndrr. Hardwork-

ing Scandinavians. Locale Rich

Vein of Goll Aftrr Sl Lon(t i

Years of Persevering Labor.

lU'BT. Alaska. Pep- - 18 (Ppeclal
rorrespondenrs.) The city of tents at
Ruby Is fsst changing Into a llfs-slie- d

an.l typical Alaskan mining camp.
Csblns'are being constructed with
astonl'htng regularity, and some are
even butl.ling frame houses with lum-
ber Imported from Fslrbanks. Kestau-rant- s

and lexis Ins; houses are about
equal In number to saloons, while
stores of all kinds conttnuslly
arlsrnr. The plants of two weekly
newspapers are on their way to ths
younaest camp of all Alaska.

Ku!y Is on the south bank of ths
Yukon Rler. miles below fort Gib-

bon, and Is tha trading center of a
plai-e- r region about miles Inland
from the river. Ths first news of ha
dlsc-iver- of gnM In paying quanti-
ties In thl district was spread sbrosd
last April, and since thst time an In-

rush of people has swelled the popula-
tion of the district.

Makers came first, foot-loos- and
some worthless men among them, and
blanketed the whole area mhers a pos-
sibility of gold-bearin- g gravel was
surmised Assoclstion claims of 10
acres each were staked by the thou-
sands, and then the relspse cajne. These
men did n" have IB funds lo prospect
their clslms. and relisble. bona-nd- e

miners refused to come Into the district,
until something sure and stable had
been developed.

. Are Favtaaate.
Johnson and Froander. two hard-

working and proverbially lucky Scan-
dinavians, ars responsible for the dis-

covery of the Ruby district. Johnson
has been working steadily, discouraged
at times, but still persevering, for six
rears. Plow work It wss. sinking
holes Into the frasen ground to bed-

rock. They finally struck gold, not In
fabulous quantities, but nevertheless
gtld.

Ths scene of their operations was on
Long Creek and they have demon-
strated that their ground wtll averaaa
tl to the equsre foot of bedrock for
considerable width of tha stream bed.
it can ba worked to advantage by tha
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SIZES
32 to 46

A real utility Coat a smart
dressy garment, adapted for
every occasion. Regular S25

values.

$14.50
The new English Gabardines
and Slip -- Ons, also superb
Cravenettes. S40 values.

$19.75
Girls' Storm Capes, with

storm hoods. Buy now at
S2.10 and

$1.40
Boys' and Girls' Tan Rubber

"Slip-On- s buy now at

$2.50
. . . u A ..(.nil., nrni.gppqui in . . . ... . . . "

pectlng has revealed that the paystreak
la not general In tha creek bsd. and ad-

ditional holes sunk on tha side hllla
have shown that tha gold Is on tha
benches. ......

On Flint Creek, across a small aivino
from Long, many favorable prospects
have been shown up. but nothing to
justify any undue excitement. CSlen

Gulch, a small tributary of Flint, flow-
ing Into It at about midway, haa made
ths most favorable showing of any
stream In tha entlra district Laymen,
sinking to a- - depth of S5 feet on a
claim about one-ha- lf mile aviove tha
mouth of the stream, struck a body of
pay that panned from 5 cents to I..1T
to the pan.

Mare Prospert I as: Tbla plater.
Immediately, prospectors commenced

to take notice, and at present large
numbers of mine operators from other
districts are coming to Ruby, with the
Intention of siding its development as
well as to get their share of the gold.
The coming Winter will witness more
extensive prospecting of a thorough
kind than has ever before bean at-

tempted In the district. In the neigh-

borhood of 1000 people will Winter in
the region, and If there la any extended
body of pay. It will be found.

A great hindrance to the development
of the region has been. In addition t
tha "claim-hogs- ." the high freightage
rates to tha creeks from the town.
Freighters have charged frrtm 0 to 40

cents a pound for transporting food
and supplies, but the proposed con-

struction of a. good trail to the creeks
will. In a measure, relieve this.

A sawmill Is on the way to the new
camp alreadv. and a small brewery will
be installed there before Winter comes.
A telephone line from Ruby to Meloxl
about four miles below, has put the
young city In telegrsphlc communica-
tion with the rest of the world.

MANY TEACHER APPROVED

Candidates for Certif Ica'tea in Wash-

ington Number 2125.

OLTMPIA. Wish.. Oct. 1 4. (Special.) j

Out of the appncanta ror iecn- -
ers- - certificates at the August examina-
tion 159 were gucceasful. This repre-

sents 1 Pr cent of tha total and ac-

cording to J. M. Layhue. assistant state
superintendent of public instruction.

. . . -- i -- f the work this ST -wno nsa i o.- - . - .

aminatlon breaks all records, both In T

the number taking the examination and
the number of successful candidates. In
110 at tha August examination. 1S38

wrote for certificates and out of that
number 15S passed.

There were no oaten questions of any
kind, but they were all based on In-

formation that every applicant should
have.

West Maylon Has Second Flre.
WEST PTATTON. Or, Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Twice In one week West Stayton
baa had Are. the last one being t
4 P. M. yesterdsy. when the barn of
8. A. Neal was destroyed by fire. The
entire contents. Including bay and sev-
eral rigs, were consumed.

,3309000 : Stock
Goodyear R.a.iiicoa.ts
Cravenettes, Gaberdines, English Slip-On- s, - Overcoats and Rubber Coats for
men, women and children, with its phenomenal bargains, has aroused truly
wonderful enthusiasm. Ever since the sale opened ;the store has been filled
with thrifty buyers. But it's not to be wondered at, for the public knows that
when this store advertises a sale, it's sale worth while; it's a sale with plenty
enough of genuine bargains to go arouna. . ...

COME TOMORROW TEEN, PREPARED TO FIND RAINCOATS FOR THE ENTIRE
'- FAMILY! AT MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES. ' !"

flK FORCED TO SELL f If
K

fW' ENTIRE STOCK j
fA - So prices have been slashed I - i . 1

righ' and lpft Everything jj
V,, ,11 Men's and Women's Rub- - P ff

Ktf rUt her Slip - ons, JQ Q C
, .$7.50 values. j)0 7J

0p0
HAlNCOgT
sr 7J M BirrtYEEX FIFTH AND SIXTH STREETS. 9

Court Orders Halt
.on

BULL RUN WORK

Daring Process of Hauling Heavy

Piping for Water System, Much
(Damage Done by Trucks.

People : Are

ORESHAM. Or., Oct. 14. (Special.)
By an order from tha County Court
all road work In Multnomah County
has been discontinued, except' the com-
pletion of a few unfinished plecea of
new road and necessary repairs.

The order Is a sore disappointment
to the people, who had hoped to see
many miles of new road completed this
year, but the action of. tha .court is
said to have been caused by' the ex-

cessive cost of repairing the old roads,
which were badly damaged by the con-

struction of the second Bull Run pipe-
line and the Mount .Hood Railway.

Both of these bl enterprises were

I 'C- , j
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COMPANY

or, WASHINGTON STREET oh

ROAD WORK STOPS

Multnomah
Highvvays.

RUINOUS

Disappointed.

w

carried on last Winter, and practically
every road was ruined. It is estimated
by the road superintendents that the
damage was fully 1100,000. More than
that much baa been spent In Eastern
Multnomah during the present year,
and the existing roads are in excellent
condition again, yet very little new-wor-

has been done.
In one part of the county, near Pleaa-a- nt

Home, the people are subscribing
work In order to get a road to the
Mount Hood depot. The railway com-
pany has offered to furbish gravel for
tha actual cost of hauling, and the
work will be done even though the
County Court haa given orders to stop.

On the Wlhlon road the people have
subscribed about 1200 to have that
thoroughfare graveled a half mile. It
will cost 1500. but the County Court
has not accepted the subscription yet,
nor haa It allowed the work to' pro-
ceed.

Delegations of prominent taxpayers
have been calling on the County Com-

missioners .during the past week, but
have receives scant encouragement.

BANK MERGER PREDICTED

Klamath Falls Financier Resigns
Presidency of First National.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Oct. 14.
(Special.) L. F. Willltshaa resigned
from the presidency of the First Na-

tional Bank and has been succeeded
by Alexander Martin, Sr., who has
been president of the 'Klamath County
Bang ever since the latter Institution
was foundett by himself and others.
Wllllts will-r'ema- in a director of the
First National. It Is believed that this
change 1n the'banklng house means
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Don't para thein. That doesn't help for long. And
paring; too deep hag caused blood poisoning; a good many
thousand times.

Don't merely protect them. Don't doctor and nurse
them. Cover a corn with a Blue-ja- y plaster, and the pain is
ended. In two days the corn comes out. In the meantime
yon forget it.

Five million corns per year are removed In this cheap,
simple way. It never fails. No harm, no pain, no discomfort.
Why don't yon take advantage of this wonderful invention?
Go get a package now. Get rid of corns.

V ts the picture Is tbe soft BAB wax. It loosens the Cora.
B protects tbe corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D Is robber adhesive to las tea ths plaster on.

Dl Z Z DLatA.a 15c and 25c

rt HhIWm laMMVluHft. AH Drwtftfuta Sell aai Gssrsates Tacss.
- bamale Mailed Fraa.

Bauer A. Blade, Clucago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

200 Men's Combination Rain-
coats and Overcoats. $18
' values..- -- '

350 Men's and Young Men's
Superb Combination Rain-
coats and English Slip -- Ons.

S27.00 values.

500 Men's English Gabar-
dines, English Slip-On- s and
Superb Rainproof Overcoats.
, $18.00 values at

Superb All - Weather Coats
and English Gabardines. $25

values.

1
Why We Were Given

Notice to Move
(From Evening Telegram, Oct. 2.)
Aaron Holtz, who has. organized

the big department store enterprise
to be inaugurated in Portland, an-
nounces that the negotiations with
the Mead estate for erecting a
seven-tor- y building on the north-
west corner of Fifth and Washing-
ton streets have gone through. All
the Eastern heirs of the estate have
consented to the deal, and Holts and
his company will take & 20-y-

lease.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S COATS

$7.50

$12.50

$9.75

$14.50

Mew

SIZES
48

Without a doubt the finest ex-

position of Men's Superb er

Coata ever displayed
on the Coats. 35 and $30

values.

$17.50
Boys' Combination Raincoats

and Overcoats at

: $4.75
Boys'. Superb -- Weather
Double - Service Coats, with

auto collars, at

$5.50
Mail orders will receive
prompt attention. Inclose
check or postoffice money or-

der. State bust and length
measure.

-

the early merger cr tne itiamatn a. .oiiuu j......
County Bank with the First National, I pected for sometlme.

33 to

All

The Beer Satisfactory
Before retiring, always a bottle of delicious

'
New Life. The nourishing qualities of New

Life invigorate and refresh the system
which has been run down. after a day of

strenuous labor. Really it's the only thing..

You will readily appreciate this excep-

tional brew because of its rich, delicious

flavor. If your dealer can't supply you,
phone -

Mt. Hood Brewing Co.
East 139 Sellwood 904 B 1319
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